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gamblers. A couple ofwomen, high
up in the social world, are Teported
to have made the first kick after they
got hooked for several dollars, and
in addition were said to have been
short-change- d.

A man known as "Poc" Warren,
who is an expert at little games of
chance, has the concession. Members
of the club and patronesses of the
county fair were given to understand
when the games were first an-

nounced that all over running ex-

penses was going to charity.
Now Everett Brown admits that

only a small percentage goes to char-
ity and the rest goes deep into the
pockets of the concessionaires. Fear-
ful that a gambling scandalonay jolt
the "proper" reputation of the South
Shore club, he has ordered an inves-
tigation. 'The Citizens' ass'n, which has
been worrying itself over the "alarm-
ing" spread of crap and poker games
throughout the qity and has been
furnishing a lot ot

knocks to the Herald and Daily
News, had nothing to say when
asked about the game this morning.

It is understood also that Chief
Healey will not bother the game. The
complaint received today was not
turned over to his one-ma- n gam-
bling squad.
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HUGHES TALKS ARBITRATION
TO HOOSIER AUDIENCE

Anderson, Ind., Sept. 22! In er

of his short speech today Chas.
Evans Hughes went a trifle further
than heretofore in warning organ-
ized labor of the dangers of surren-
dering the principle of arbitration,
as evidenced, he said, in the Adam-so- n

bill.
"The time is not so far distant,"

he added, "when railroad companies
refused arbitration and men sought
in vain for that sort of settlement of
their controversies. Now it is no
friendship to labor it is not a
friendly act to labor to dispense
with that principle." 1

BLACKMAIL CASE CONTINUED
CLABAUGH IS PEEVEP

The case against Doc Donohue,
Harry Russell and Helen Evers, al-
leged tango blackmailers, was con-
tinued this morning by Com'r Footo
until Oct. 9 when Special Ass't Att'y
Gen. John C. Knox will be here to
take charge of the cas,e. The bonds
of the defendants were cut from $25,-00- 0

each to $10,000 each. The pro-
ceedings brought before Judge Lan,-d- is

by Att'y C. E. Erbstein to obtain
papers seized in the Tyson apts. were
continued until the same day.

Hinton G. Clabaugh, special agent
U. S. dep't of justice, with
the Chicago Tribune of the thrilling
melodrama, "The Million-Doll- ar

Blackmail Trust," was- - in town to-

day and gave out a sizzling statement
.to'The Day Book and other papers
that have kidded the explosion of the
tango trust story.

He said that the stories in the Trib-
une concerning the existence of such
a trust were even milder than the
facts warranted and that papers that
were scoffing would change their
tune before many months had
elapsed.

He also denied the reports of fric-tjp- n

between himself and Ois't Att'y
Clyne and added that Washington of-

ficials, instead of criticizing him,
complimented him.

W. C. Woodward, once spught as
the "brains

v
of the tango trust," and

who surrendered himself, terming
the Clabaugh quiz "boobs, bums and
bunk," was released by Com'r Foote.
Clabaugh had nothing on him.

New York. Practically complete
complete returns give Wm. M. Cal-'d-er

nomination over Rob't Bacon as
Republican candidate for U. S. sena-
tor.

Pana, 111. R. M. Dawson, St
Louis, bet F. H. Henry $9,000 even
money that Wilson will be elected.

Washington. Navy dept to ask
for bids en huge dirigible baloon of
Zeppelin type.
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